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Seniors walked oi l the iteW— VoL V m . *m * 
never again to appear in" a* ^ ^ * 
Lavender uniform. 
The boys played the best fobt-
ball of their three-ViMtr n*^n 
as they rotted up one of the 
largest- scores In lavender foot-
bail hiaiofy, truunetog Tgowv-
ian, 40-14. 
Credit for the smashing Tic-
tory^has to go to every member 
of ttid^eam. Hi* players scored 
touchdown* while lffilllant de-
fensive worit kept " _ 
from scoring'^***IH3&^had-ai_ 
--game a e w e d - a p - w ^ a 34 point 
lead. However, if we n 
a hero for the day, thatNhonor 
should go to the dimimittve 
Mlto* Welauliiml wnq Adored OJQU 
touchdown and passed for three 
others. • 
Due to injuries suffered , « 
the gruelling Providence game 
^ ^ ^ T j f f l ^ starring for 
years^igt;~c*h$er, played fifty 
minuter of this contest at ftgi* 
"back.- •. . . - :~_-
_ The: St. Nicks appeared „ ^ 
tlie better team from the very 
beginning even 
aiL-
i is 
aamT 
"*ere—m^aTBae^^o~^co^^ln~~^ei 
flrst quarter. MldwHy tn^the.* 
o n
^peritody j ^ a r , recovered. 
V comprehensive plan "'for 
organisation of the Commo*^! 
C e r ^ ^ a g r t e t i m m was_of te«d l | b y Dean Justin H. Moore at a ' 
meeting of the Faculty 
day. 
[operative efforts b y ~v—» 
faculty, and prominent men in 
*—' and 
Service and private Industry 
Soap and Vowels will be in -
stalled i n A U the lavatories 
within a 
tne City Colleges, Informed the 
~~—"MM 
mendattans, tfce City 
Does yourgirl friend can you 
if i~ •jcJde^-rr-tflor_yu|ir; ^ 
j ^ k ' L j * ^ Xwur. not being a J i - L , ^ - . 
— :rr ^^ M****^ uxxuscry, ",TTt'"•••"*""> « * w*y (jouege j ^ g g ^ P * * * * drastic- » » ^ ^ : _ministrativ* qimmtftfrw.-af-
CT^ffrtenstoa of t h e Clvifc A A . ^Hbsrd of Higher Rdneaxian « 
lim- 14 and then Jim Clancy passed 
to Art Jacobs in the end zone 
for the tonchdowru .^ 
At. the start of the second 
half, H. Stein intercepted a pass 
on the Moravian 32. Weissbrod 
tottmd A& WsiTyr. fpc 14, y ^ 
(Ctonimtte^ on Page Three) 
Santa at St.ut 
In Hotel Edison 
— — - „ —^, "fa irnerfallSMl ei 
to Kay Kyser, -the professor of [a^SSSm^mm 
musical knowledge," Tharsday t i a a pieceMeml fas 
at one pan. in 4he auditorium, evofcrtic^ l a s bees 
"Professor" Kyser promises t o t e m a t t c pla 
tell all, even to boogie-woogies.
 a^y g e ^ i y . 
Mrr Kyser's appearance marksr "With a 
Vto make^ 
[redfrom the general lee 
&e campaign for Ote 
of soap and towels 
will 
B uc t o T c * e d | y f ~ ^ ~ ~ ^^f^llWiS-
Tec^ Trtl'r-irew~iseries" 6i"sw®« i - t ^ ^ T»- r 
turafc. with _ v^rin^ ^ S L y S L l 0 ^ • ? w ^ 2 » 
favorite* giving the ' 7Bn*tn" * 
lowdown on the DUSineSS O f f r i f f ^ i a w . ^ 
aponscrs of the meeting, the 
Council JRarum-- — 
riculum. 
[ntty « h C the 
w & c ^ ^ ^ f i r * a a year aSd a kalf - a p o - b y l C - ^ T * 5 " . ^ -*^™aPT'*^ 
TOn?W
*
y
^
fthe American S t u d e n t X S * ^ ^ ^ School e^ 
i when a survey «»ywwd that^dty -n^ai - - ^ W w i t - -••»*«•—* 
JOoBege was^the^ on3» branch of ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
^ t o T N e w ^ r k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ J ^ 2 J ^ 
wai^ed r4|0^4ea5fcti^mi^ 
Soph Dancing Class on W^dnes-j 
days at 4 p^n. in 5S. Union 
wages will most definitely not 
be paid- 41'ere are invited to 
join the class. . 
— S a n t a Claus will be tbe Ouestj 
Artist at the ^Seph Stmt, De-
cember 25, at the Sotel JBdison. 
Hell give the girls some little 
souvenir or Ob4et d^art to 
forum, the first of its kind ever. 
held at the college, promises to) 
mn eesamfcfetee by the Stndent 
Council to report 
tabhshment of a faculty com-
mittee were recommended 
— »~—~0w, in.^uLAMtuca *wj xru&tee were recommended te*de-
be an outstanding event among] termine the general ahlscttvae 
extra-earricular activities. J (Continued on Page Three) 
" « « W 1 
O n S p o t 
A t A A S « e . Quim 
Rita Mswtjredt vV i n s Rstee 
~Pe>r H. P . P r e t t i e s t ] 
The campaign was also taken i 
Tup by numerous other organisa^| 
'tions, including the S t u d e n t 
Council. When Mrs. Miffdape 
ago, the lacs: of soap and ^w^^w 
was pointed out. Next week* the. 
soap and towels will be installed. 
I RAkf^ rf the- StUffrfffct Coiiucir t^a^  
approve 
t-il a letter which 
i toge i Sehos« of 
To 
+t 
tney are in 
The _ 
mittee, which has 'been inves-
(Conttoued on Page **«r> 
• » • ! » • 
I 
._———s r . r T ' *^~ 
The tables wUi be tamed o n . 
our tormentors, the teachers,] 
this Thursday, 12 npon, at thej 
~SHm—amd^shapely Rita Man-
fredi was selected House Plan (Carnival Queen, Thursday, by Vincent Lopez, Casa Mana/na 
Graff, Shirley K r i e g e r , 
Beuiah Sackman. 
Direct^ after the selections, 
the girls entered into a dizzy 
whirl of activities, which will 
culminate at the Carnival on 
Saturday evening, Ifovember 19, 
at the Main Center. The Carni-
val, the first social event to be 
held within the uptown con-
band leader, at Billy Rose's ele-
gent entertainmept emporium. 
*tt^5rLrs=S!mZ*- ** «»*»•-•*- *o«M Dressed l a a, flowing pink lav-
^ e r t i s i n g Society meettag inlender gowzi and with a rose in 
^ M a 1 4 » . Prcminent member* J her hair, Regina Rita was ehos-1 *, ^ 
* it* advertising faculty, I n J e n o « r - f M t e ^ e o ^ t i ^ s ^ L « e l d , 
c e d i n g Processor WeMbar^, Mr J after^ Oie ^ e s e s t ^ e ^ t o v fe^fe5' te h e M ^ °^P^ 
^ S ? - -«*• K l e m «"* Mr-I^Pa* and h ^ v e ^ e w s B a ^ ^ * • m W o f » » ^ Ha»a«ol>, Wifl attempt to a n - J ass is tant^ newspaper ^MI feaswe fcbtr shemor 
swer -poaers" fised at fhesa by! A * «* .
 H T> n o » ^ » ««* W o r W ** '^^awrow. 
th* moi« enterprising students I ^ J T K H i r °«™^al , Rita Nat Seidman, chedrman «f 
f w ^ ^ h g t s r a a Moyci, Charlotte 
S. W * ^ J ^ « « ' • .— ^ — 
In rep^r to a petition sent by the 
— " PMftbleaa* Commission, an 
g frnasian co 
<attannrey Wadriell, member of 
the Beam of Higher Kdncation, 
will make a survey of t h e 4ues-« 
tion of registration tees. His* 
answer stated that the fee would 
be considered "to determine 
whether some were too high and 
others - too lowr^witii SL view to 
removing tnttjuallti 
^ r ^ 
s^sja 
to *U*m*. 
couple. wiQ 
Bell, Ruhr ao i* t6 i» ^ T ^ w - J ? T ^ a - ^ ^ ^ X*' '•UBwafi M^7I«M ^ ? ^ « «osMtein, Iilly Weisman of the Hiolnsrr dfi«Q»t_ Bierlin, lesl ie Walley, Myra ment « « W oepart-
^^W y^TDBSJ 
5 « « « e d B y T> D . S o e i c t w 
^Btobby-lohDying—the latest 
•wflesie wffl be the soaia 
of this term's TX>. H*^** 
menu. 
_ ^witii the flrst pre-
>a of hobbies Thursday, 
y^rvt^ta TSoorr^hr^lfeott 
two students w d be se-
hobbies t o the T^r 
> f * ^ ^ 1 0 e * cteaa with. 
« » provision that ^he^ present 
m
**
f c o d
 «* <H^ens*ng^aUk with 
* r^aovaWe pump be repjM 
*T the seated pump as soon 
it is avattabie from the 
J facturer, was given to the School 
Lunchroom last week after a s 
.examination by the Board of 
Health, according to Mrs. Early, 
dietician in charge. 
The essmtnation had been 
made at the request of the 
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An Apology 
^ ^ - I f t f r - ^ F f f l B K ^ i r S h6v WolSier" ffieFljall'BlayBSser 
the University of jfforth Carolina; for 100 years members of h i s 
J n 111 j 11 
« -
famnr have> teen on the tacnlty there; h i s uncle founded the 
In ^ a s e -you - ^ t - f a a o ^ - l t j 
on 
, * _ - 4 ~ ~ « • « • _ _ - ' l t o t J a n n " I ' »•»•». Oil Arm, Jordaxi 
printed a story quoting the Campus that Saturdays at 1:30 via WEAF " r f t m n , , c ' n , r « " T ; 7 " 
ra^P* J-— *v. J I — u u 
" the grounds that excerpts of "Mexican Love-V 
which it intended to reprint were "obscene." 
Wc further printed the reports that J o h n 
StumieT^wcuId~act against the book, and 
that the postal authorities threatened to 
ban the publicaion from the wmnp if the e x -
cerpts were printed. 
• _ _ _ , ' 4 . * — M — > 
- w-ii&e tu auoiner~wlEn~' rasnion~forecasts on the collegiates w h o 
once, tramped: the campuses in racoon, coats; and now bum 
around in beer jackets . . .Which reminds us that WABC pos t -
poned^ photographing Orson Welles recently because h e allowed 
up^wftrir^a four-day growth of bearcL -
CANJ>ID CA.TJSERIE: If you should see a smiling ghost w a f t -
ing itself about the city in buoyant spirits, it's Will Shakespeare's. 
Fer over at the S l^'James Theatre, Maurice Evans has—re— 
• > ; : . - . 
Juniors^WlnTwo 
VoUey-Ball Tilts; 
Girls Play 
The City College cross-country J 
team will c lose their season, t o -
ers Tatty; 
„J»~ 
day, with the a n n n « i j <X 4-A 1 ? ; M A | A A 
ctr iar ip ions^, to be run a t Van r ? l f r f t « A& 
-_*_ , __ _^ .Cortlandt Park 
By / w k Shor • » • - * * » .» 
Swinging into the third week!« r^^L** 0 1 ^** ' t h e harriers a n -of competition last Thm-sda* J ? ^ * ° ° ^ ^ * n e M * t r < ^ H ^ 
the intra-mural program found ^ ^ ^ H * * » * » > won by M a n ^ i * * 6 * *^*n* Welmbnd m> 
the gym floor covered with vol - r***"1* A l a s f e minute sprint by! ? t e d ' J t o o o g b center, jr; Stotll 
g, 0 ^"^ 1 !^ -irai j i a j L g - ^ H ^ . - -L,dT 
A Needed Change 
sudden resurgence of interest_Jn_tbe_ 
seemingly forgotten curriculum of the 
School of Business (and Civic Administra-
IIUU) U*c^slRaTBV^^res1»tement of our aims 
of education, and a drastic revaluation of 
ear—eourses -ancT teashtn^^oe^hods^ 
- Our most bitter complaint against the 
curriculum of this school is that i t tanks out 
acconn tan r.s,. n o t ctttxens of a damoefney. 
a r e aware only o^^he-^uperflgiedittes 
v ^ ^ ^ l ^ l ^ - i ^ , 1 ^ s t o r 7 ^ e r e ^ -Received 
« JS^°^u.^ -^ t o i . .Vf a n o t n^^ t >school ppb-
ncation, whese-reliabll ity-we~hacr ^ o ~ reason 
to doubt. We made attempts t o check the 
story a t t i ie tfme, but because of the unrea-
sonableness of the hour, we were unsuccess-
in the week we were informed that 
the opinion of the postal official was an a n - ^ZiiZJ Z " ~"«*vw. wiau scarecrow of the radio -khnni*:.^ 
ofBcial one and t h a t the m ^ r ^ , ^ t - ^ ^ - ^ e a o m ^ s h o u l d ^ e 
^ ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ W s n a m e i n trpe, might we say now O « o n referred to John Sumner, but to another per-
son in the "Anti-Vice" movement 
__^
 x ~~«~.e naiiucu IAJ jueanoer 
^ c e l l u ^ j d ^ ^ g g o ^ ^ - t b e March—of- ^^aerJnay^Je^ri tu i lnni irguise 
for propaganda. The new issue which "discusses the Magtnot 
Line virtually, cloaks France with invincibility>. .The Broadway 
columnists must be the original night-watchman. They like, 
keyholes, transoms, and aspirin, and hate grammar, They are 
tiie variety and spies of l i fe . . -Wheninel l will we get tickets to 
"HeUsapoppin?".. .With the M—rumpus coupled with h is repu-
tat on as the "Shado ," th t should Jbe
—"--» since the papers have become acv 
~——» « o w u u e to type, ight e s   rson 
s w e l l s . . Ole Aristophanes H e Say: "All work and—no—play= 
• of unsuccessful dramatist .". . .Milton Berle's hangover 
I t a t th#* T^X*«r»» «M^»*^ «- —r—*-
By Martin Abramson 
are two apparent methods of re-hashing the 1S38 ^
 w — 
pigsktanery, but both faU natter than your Aunt Mamie's 1 2 ^ " ^ n e t e ^ < l ' ^ e < a a ^ f ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hocolate cake. For one, we r^ni*-* . .^ , , . , , i . . . . . ^ i J ^ S ^ i L c o y e T e d with t ^ ^ v r ^ t v i T l ^ ^ ^ a _ggtomhia runner and H?b**' 
v w l g l v e ^ ^ a o a f t ^ ^ advantage!—Tn^ 
-v-25a 
tory. 
A i  .  ,  coiild dismiss IJ^ e B e ^ s o ^ w l ^ g 
•Ho h u m , Won 4, lost 3»> s h r u g ^ b u T ^ a t w ^ ? S S ? Z y _ ^ _ 
fcMOTiTW-f»a~1i—*, we-Ccjild\Judlc1onsay^^ate t h a t - " € k ^ 
fsideTinrTthe ^handicaps C.ON.Y. athletes labor u n d e r ^ h e l 1 ^ r u n o f l **>* Juniors 
i ^ w . * e r y s u c c e « s f ul campaign." True, too true bu t \ t h e m s e l v « with an excellent o p -
hgosh, we hate t o say the same darn thing all over again ' JP° r t «nity of dethroning the *39-
- - - - i ers, champions for the past three 
1
 years. 
• -••-^'Saa 
over the las t place u™* 
found 
- i s ™ T £ Z £ ? T S ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ e S ^ erstwhile f r e s h m a n ^ | S 5 S l ^ W ^ S 3 ^ r S 
the pre-Benny era i * / j J ? Z Z £ ? ^ ^ « ! i <?»** .'."I™* ^ ^ h a ^ o f ^ ^ 
i s 
_ 'performed 
^leam in the alumni's collective ^ bat w h » " t h e ' a L t v ^ i i i t J b r i n « i n » up the rear, 
the G « j h o u u d Saturday it ^fiafflffled ai^the fifth s t r a i g h t ^ e d - ^ ^ f 8 ^ " 3 9 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 1 0 u* s*x**W*V3 g^Ptogj^ree f f Its only c o t o e d salve 
fdr^ t h e n e x t e i g h -
teen points w i th 
Stein, and Vo*t_ _ _ _ _ _ 
receivers in 'the end-aooe 
^ t t h c i t y leading 3*-0. 
man 
Thus we apologize to our readers for 
whatever inaccuracies our storv m** H B ^ ^ g g g g " « | t t t e Ioew^ m T 1 1 l „ B1 - , „ „ „ c r o ( l l t „ 
- 4 ! ^ U d i k ^ i r - , , B ^ ^ — - ^ " - ^ - " • • - — — — r - r ^ ^ w r f 8 scream^toednpatter or crisp 
s a c s wet atwk io«zf O>MW I.TS-J « ^^ . v^^^, 
;r of bai l ing 500%. 
second-hand 
CmviPsBfeM 
*
l
 " ^ goctety. a n a orten come back with the 
aorrowful tale that college never 
By^Jta^eyLjBL] 
ggri8_^ _^ _fae aa.ia a aga hotcha ^ eleven was , a s previously Intimated In the line T h . f r ^ f L ^ l ^ ^ ? . < ? r i v l n 8. y g t a ^ e " t y , k i t on t ^ who?« 
The Juniors sealed their bid 
I a u r i y
 I comparative scores when they 
E S e X ^ _ u S , . c . S S * S S ^ : M a U r i c e « « _ _ _ r t ; - n d -
*x>r those who like f o r th i s week. r la usually a - p r e ^ y - m u o - l i a n , documentary^fi ln^ r » W / > h 
tamrht so it was wi th surprise tha t I heard i ip townPI lnV a ^ s S ^ ^ r ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—edticatfa>n)r-the 
I h e m ^ ^ w i i a ^ h e - ^ t s ^ I m l l l i o r ^ g e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ r o H s - t o t o - t h e 
They found difficulty inadjus t tng thenoselves
 T
 m
.
o r a e r t c l g h _Pw_J l t l er -^where - -^ge to f f 
to this l ife outside of coUegeT- = *-oofcui_; up with a startled grunt, I stopped 
=
=
~^"^ flfrtdw-ay—in- -a i—* - -^(SL.VS^!!^Z,?n^ *^™*estate ^J*>?& ^ W h a t ^ o ^ ' w o ^ S i ^ 1 ^ 
^ - ^ n - F r f d u y ^ ^ e - w 1 € r r - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S . » a a d < t o r i 
Ceylon," and '<From C o v e r ^ ^ ^ ! S , * * * : E J a ^ G l , , "Sonjr 
it was better than last year's. However, the* forward wall never 
dM^compensate for the loss of pugnacious C h i c k ^ S f o r d *£ 
BUI Silverman. And it's always the line that tel ls in the^ncV 
^ . ^ - W e ^ e - J ^ e n - t i y t o g ^ t o ^ c ^ g e ^ t - ^ ^ 
f°* * *•?_._! P , W a *° « * • * * » ^ f t o comprised th i s year's Beaver 
m e ctrciimj_lnt.ee at a mere 
covering' "Jerry Bt&t^ai 
Charlie Levy '40, la t h e 
best water polo bet in the pool 
Hat Holman is starting 
Frttchman thrUIad t h e speetsv-
tora w h e n he aped 60 yard* f a r 
the first Moravian tally o f t h * 
day, . . . . . _ _ __ .-
V ^ ? r *^>*T nnorod 
pass from H. Ste in 
—_vv«"-^;i»3w 
a m l l e r who sports t h e 
there's a wrest-
of ^^^^^^^rt^snr^i-^^™^ 
^_^^ms^^_frin£a^p^.4&^a---bqaineay coltege-
«t> Uiat the A ends we wish to attain wiU no t 
-r- ^ _ f a l , m f r y f d fcy-'*** m e a n s . I ta&-4»r he l ie l 
fraouaie snould be 
^ , , H« « , ! t t i e , 1 * t I ^ ^ ^ ^ ' w r i a t would 
you do wise guy?" i went i w c k ^ ^ f c m r t t a b ^ 
?»__« ^*;«5.-^s^ 
life of the commu-
nity; t h a t he understand his status in so-
if disaatisfled, know what means 
t© improve it; and that h e be 
to work __for_lthe 
*??«_^L_the_evJls^.of oar 
it dees not become 
e 
t h a t 
periodic^"^oliar^auT^erlngi" 
««^ it
 T - oT" the" Ix)rcl," any 
and all Lords. 
In retrospect, th i s is a l i -very ^ t e r e s t i n g 
because «_ Armistice Bay m y lather w a T m i t 
petnously offering to volunteer to go over 
A
 the Kasis from the face of the 
j N o v e m b e r a S S e t A * D e a d l i n e 
F 4 > r Q e p « * i t _ O n Senior P«> 
which in ftim -,1- 7-__.__•*"7"i_ ™il—I*** w " v «i*ww trie name of Bi l t -m c n
 n* turn downed the S e - l m n m n»*«<»>«««. —.*. ^^  *«*•-
( contest of the d « , ; 15 -w, 13-15 , |« l f s , o t the g a m e ^ S s i J ^ 
Tho -^ .^i - " - -••—•v.- _ ^ T*nJe5F-se>^nfiteh;-it^ap 
performances were turned in by 
Herh Heyman ffltscT^^Shor^ Al-
terowitz, »39; ^hi l Welnper ancl 
r::-rjs?irr-?irj 
and 
.r-,v-"i--"^~«' T^4^^fi^»n^^^r>tte^istB3fe--sw«rt^_«r- perfbrmeor 
^ i ^ . ^ .exception of t h . professional m l ^ L S ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ * "t*0^ 
c W f c u l u m because it does not ^ t i n w i t h 
t b e a b o v e
 scheme. As now constituted, most 
c«iraes - a r e merely descriptive, giving the 
student a smattering of this and that , hopine 
^rwT1^? IUrther Work ^^ toese *£el 
^ s © " sefiool. col lege courses, within the 
limitations of time a n d space, should give 
^ . . the^s tudent a concrete knowledge of the 
^ ^ ^ ^ processes of our society, i ts 
methodology and operation. 
? * e J 0 ? 1 1 " 1 ***** the fi^al examination 
most students have forgotten toTficte 
learned in the history, economic, and sur-
- S S f ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ experience of the 
a te tent . These courses drift on an uncnar! 
^ s e a unless they are more closely i n -
Mgrated t h a n at -present. 
^ ^ ^ p r ^ n t curriculiun of the School of 
Business • ^ a s not developed alone with » 
^**tte philosophy of e * J c a S £ * u ^ 
" ^ ^ r ^ f T t h ^ "*"* The necessity ^ 
^ S P n , ^ - a PP*«ntv • The student Council 
^ r r l c u l u m Committee is reportmg i e * t 
week. T h e administration has presented to 
^ ^ c o l t y a plan for changing ^?t£P£-
i - W^_,ufKe * " t h e students, who are i n -
;teBBSted i n the courses they take and the* re-
m i t s t h e y hope to obtain from the college , 
-to^atfcend t h e meetingT^n"eurrlculum c a t o i 
one of the mightiest arms in t h e ser-
vicer i n ^ act,^ has^ecordTof eighteen straight 
passes made one stormy night while the 
enemy was attacking some three thousand 
miles away i s still pointed to with pride 
a t rearmamentjponferences___ — — 
"However, this writer can appreciate the 
sudden Jaelligerence—of most honored pater, 
because it was in n o way unique. Wherever 
one went i t was the same story. 
The barbaric brutality of the Nasi hood' 
tarns, encouraged and abetted by the neurotic 
fiends in control of the government, ' is 
enough to create a feeling of revulsion 
throughout the civilised world. 
The killing of a third-rate consular bureau-
crat by a grief-crazed Jewish youngster in 
no way justifies t h e measures utilized by 
the depraved fascist mobs against an inno-
cent people. This concentrated attack, sanc-
tioned and in many cases sponsored by the 
government is obviously an excuse to divert 
the minds of the German people from ever 
increasing internal miseries. 
The people of America have always stood 
ready to aid persecuted minorities. Here is 
a case, in which not only Jews and Catholics 
should be interested. Ail people who believe 
mercy must unite t o a id the 
^ ^ S T S f S S ? ^ * m P - i d e tne Prom tickets i T I T o v e m b ^ / ^ r t a i m n e n t for the evening. 
Bids are $7 per Couple for t h e h a r 2 f f * J ^ f X^TDmit^"""will 
prom, which will be i S d on E e ! j _ S n ^ ^ f 5 ^ ^ 6 e v e n i * S * 
cember 17 in the Hendrik Hud- £ « £ £ £ £ " * * * f ° r c o r s a « ^ 
son R o o m - c * - a * Hotel KoSse- £ 2 _ £ ^ ^ t t o h i P m ^ ^ velt. «««*>- tuxedos and fuir dress suits. q^~ 
^ _ * j ^ _ w h i c h w i & ^ ^ ^ f r o ^ . ^ l . J ^ i t S S . * 0 ^ w i ^ P i a c e 
member 12 t e 16. A program of 
activities including a nance 
fashion show, and stag are also' 
being planned by the Senior 
Class. 
Music for the prom will be 
supplied by~s_*-3a lOT-and'h i s 
orchestra, formerly of the West-
hampton Colony H2lTxb. The t en 
piece band models i ts smooth 
music on the style of Sammy 
g a y e A woman vocalist, who is 
orders through t h e Prom Coni-
nuttee. Arrangements m a y fre 
made ^>y contacting any m e m -
oer of the Committee 
The "Cauldron," the Senior 
Class publication, is featuring 
vice to the Prom-goer. T n e a r -
wSft
 +
C O n i a i n s f o r m a t i o n on 
l £ f % d° a b o u t tiD6' dressing7 
and other details that w i n ^ r t s e 
m t n e
 go^rse of the evening 
hro
^I^hm* ^ f ^ P " * ^o*h> « . Stein, rdarsi^lia. May] 
=
^ ™
v ; t**^****** were seHously disabled a t one time or a n -
other ^ y t o g o n j b ^ ! £ _ j ^ 
And there a r e S,0M) students in the College 
_ . * * •-
y _ ^ g ^ ^JLA-gojgPJc^of bents and, worats^^bhe- best-team. -Mgr^lno^^ 
f v n ? r S l d ^ / ^ ^ " ^ W « l * r o d . . . * _ _ b t o w o T ^ o o k ^ r S ^ U b S S ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
^ ^ ,
L a U X W a s o u r m o s t
 P 0 1 * 1 " iodlTldaal opponent m e n t Is to b e played ttns*fc_!_ 
- » J * impressive mob scene was the throng a t t h r ^ e a t day at « : » K ™ ^ 
S ^ r o e t e v ^ H ™ ^ t h e ^ _ M * ° f " * y e a r W . t h e . d e , . : « . . , * » . . « . « _ _ . _ _ f j 2 _ S _ ^ _ » Jeat o ^ B r e e W y f c ^ k e T n r a i t t ^ l f e j f l n a t t , . ; ^ t l » winner. ^ ™^ 
r;-:-~-S!tefr :-A=A; ^ r a # * - _ S e ^ _ _ _ ^ ' 
contemplating the renta l a t t h e 
fawh" Street Arinory^" for fotnre-
Luaeheon 
At Kenmore Ball 
Tickets for tiie annual Thanksgiving Luncheon of the Ac-
counting Society, to be held Thursday at the Kenmore Hotel 
Dining Hall, may be obtained in Room 1302, according to Louis 
Raksenberg, president of the Society. _ . _ — 
Walter K. Dean, secretary of the Board of CJPA. Examiners, 
speaking before the Accounting Society, declared that "there 
are more failures because of a lack of understanding of ar i th-
metic than for any other rea- • 
son." He also emphasized the 1 
necessity for clarity, concise-
- ~ - ^ B e l s t r & ^ was turned in w h e n injury rid-
•den J im Clancy: crpiggae^ th&.Kingpsmeiv, with J. Btein*s rout" of 
BUfTalo and Weisbrod's lashing of Lowell n i n n e r s - u p . . .Funniest 
incident revolved._aboat_Bert :Rudby who went i a and^put-of-the 
I Jine-up against Lowell about five times and got in twenty seconds 
jOf p l a y . . . the luckiest player was Leon Garbarsky. . .he simply 
•couldn't get hurt ; . .unluckies t was Cooper and Jacobs. . .couldn't 
[miss getting h u r t . . . public enemy J£o__ L was the Providence re* 
^^meerr:Tm®f'uhspl5r^toansiike epponent was Providence. . . oppon-
e n t liked" least was Prov idence . . . looks like Providence is favor-
ab le . . .only t o Providence. "'.T-.' ^ 
We won't be here to , see i t , but when the call t o arms is 
sounded in 1939, Messrs. Weissbrod, J. Stein, Garbarsky, Slaboda, 
Weiner, Rudoy, Laitin, Marsiglia, Clancy, Toth, and Jacobs, will 
be over the hills and far away. So what? so we better not let 
t h a t m a n Friedman get away. So what? so we better not let J i 
a tot of other colleges f o r that matter, but what they don't knowfj 
win't hurt us. H 
intra-mural competiton. 
niors; Max F r i e d m a i and Lou iTournaments will get under 
RQ9finr ' i t - nnrt ^ w h w ^ r W»f. _ 
Schuster and Effi Schoenberger. J t o l t o l * ^ „ _ f a n , l ^ ? 5 e * 5 ^ * I 
- f f b t - t o W"ou1ia<m^ • ' • l " **-*— * *• 
more vociferous cJaasmatea « — ' *••»•«•• I I M I W 
members of the- fair 
145 East 23rd Street 
STarvewuit 9-MS5-S-7 
lldUB^f t ami 
DININT5 BOOB^lAND 
•A-'' V i s i t D r a k e ' s 
Try V A P O - BROYLED SAlsTr>WlCHHS: 
T U R K E Y , CHICKED,: B E E I v ^ O R I C , E t c 
1 
1 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SPKCIAX. COXXSOS LCTJCCHEOK. . .88« 
AFTEB CIASS 
SNACKS sad SOCIALS 
STomr B O O M Avan^ABue 
3 P J t . to 0. P.M., After 9 PJ*. 
1*4 - S A N D W I C H 15 ^  
P i e a la m o d e - 1 # ^ 
DRAKE'S FOOD SflOP 
X6a E A S T 2Jrd STREET 
K i 
l a justice and 
victims of Fascism. 
to provide a . S S J ^ g ^ ^ " " ^ 
ness, completeness, and ad- l 
herence to form in answering 
the exam, . 
Particular care should be i 
taken in making any as-
sumptions, or b r x n g i h g 
'^fiaw^_Jn__j3__e Inuesttons—to 
the attention of the 
_exam---
iners. It is also a mistake to "" 
solve a n y problems on scratch 
paper. It would be much bet-
ter to work the problem di-
rectly, step by step. Mr. 
Dean also said t h a t Htntro-
ductory sen tences w^yp " n . 
Freshman Boxing Team 
To Meet Elms ford U.S. 
A' freshman boxing team 
ranging from t h e heavyweight 
to the l ightweight class h a s been 
formed under the astute super-
vision of Coach Sirutis. The 
team i s scheduled to meet Alex-
ander Hamilton High School of 
glmsford, N. T., and Mr. Sirutis 
has been, trying t o procure other 
CLASSIFIED 
TXSZf&fy and should be 
bouts JfoiL the team. The Elms-11|-Spaghett i 
ford t e a m is_Goachfyi hy^JH-fiai-
verman, f o r mer __heasyw< 
mauler for City^ College. 
Try our Weekly Specials 
Antipasto 20c 
Pastaf uzoola 15c 
(Beans and Macaroni) 
Ravioli 25c 
Egg Plant, Parmigian Style, 
with Vegetable or 
Spaghetti 
Mushroom Oralet with 
Spaghetti 
Veal and Peppers with 
SPAGHETTIJHNG 
10 E A ^ T 23rd S T R E E T 
SIGMA BETA LAMBDA 
of 
136 EAST 24th STREET 
Will sublet its furnished 
800 square foot room for all 
social events. For informa-
tion ino_uire at^above address. 
STRUT YOUR STUFF 
" ' at the 
&s& TMV&smG mm 
HOTEL TOfES SQUARE 
(43rd Street and 8thi Ave.) 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 5 t h — 8 ; 3 0 P.M. 
AdnuWon - - " - & -
- • — - • _ _ 
••*$m 
25c 
BACK ISSUES OF THE 
T I C K E R 
dated before 1938 wanted. 3c 
will be paid for each issue 
10c for April Fool issues. 
See. Business Manager 
C O L L E G E S P E C I A L S 
5 0 0 SHEETS 
L O S T 
VOIGTLANDER -CAMERA 
y . f i . . f l o o r ^ MEN'S ROOM WARD 
.—HoppoCkr 
BOND 19c 
LOOSE LEAF 
::Z*m 
NOTB B O O B S ^ 8 H a 5 H 
___» '— — - - 1*1 
tm 
-^tttr-Student Headquarter^ 
123 EAST 23rd STOEET 
U «»>x-r«r fore the Spaxu*__ caub *'ij; ' | . ! i£ .w*jmij \/ 
-UxfitS 
• - = ^ - > 
•--**- •—.*-•»;•*. o u\ 
In i t s first attempt at s t i m u -
lating pubHdtty for the act ivit -
ies of t h e eoOege, t h e &.C. P u b -
licity Committee established t h e 
t l t fb hotSees for the calendar, 
a s information to be hs*-
i n / t h e bureau's weekly 
(leases should be depos-
ited i n t h e soecial Publicity 
~ ! £ ! ! S ! 8 betorel5°0 «**&** The animal Thanksgiving 
Wednesday evening in t h e JFaul- celebration -wail ***»
 r r B f C 
toe Edwards Theatre, T>rrrf/>«»nr | on Friday o w n i n g IWr. 2& 
Harold J. Laski, noted poBtical 
scientist and member of t h e N a -
tional British Labor Party, 
(Cont inuedfrom Page One) 
of the curriculum and suggest 
J appropriate revisions. Provision 
Tickets may be obtained 
from any A.8.U. member at 
25c per person. 
the Hew "Yog* City district of 
American Btudent Union. 
Citing the limitations on free 
speech which have already been 
^g I imposed In 
ars 
icon Offer* 
Free Portraits 
for a volunteer committee of 
prominent business executives to 
advise curriculum reforms to 
prepare students for careers, 
was JTtcfurifHt tw 1 ^ TTtigL 
< M A M « ^ 
cHoi 
Something for nothing- . 
trwo^ hxmdped seniors doaH~want f 
4tf—The mJHenituai f^ar air hawdr 
Moving t o carry out these pro-
posals* a A c u i t y commltee con-
sisting of Messes. U s l e , Mayers, 
Brett, Damon, Baker, Snider, and 
Hansen was appointed. The a p -
pointment of sub-committees t o 
1 
I must c o m W n e t o fight off t h i s 
o ? * T t o ^ e f S n ^ n d ^ u a s t of ^ he-trade union 
t o the Individual w e i t - l J ^ J 8 , **!*** ******* ««d 
"~ » p e p ~ son* w i t h I ***** tt te t h e **w*ents^no have 
t t t o T o r datag « » ^ < ^ « «spbnsBMtttF for tree-
ar purely chari t -
- , —-&&,i 
not two, n o t three, hut four por-
traits free t o a n y a n d afl m e m -
rber* o r t h e semor class w h o 
{come 4 O « B t o BOOB tt fm« a 
cooperation of t h e 
"slogan" contest lor dtp 
to receive 
for a four-
hy Bert V/iU, Hew YuiL City or--
gaiitner o f t h e 
of Btteeattflp, a n d t h y 
Bar, a eommtttw* t n ^ r o f n ^ ^ 
curricula of o t h e r 
schools of huagn 
thar Stadias. 
t o I3ie A T -
At las t 
int<nm the Senior Class to 
c h a i r m a n o f the meeting. i m t j * P d g e t it . The *•***-+ & t o -
1tzx*B*K*3B:£rKaBmns*X'i.zum&z 
T i H ^ i ^ ^ ^ S * , . _ . n T p h m s for the AJB.TJ. convention 
^ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ 1 ^ * t ^ ,™T *> be held i n New York CHy consist of prominent alumni ini—-^ • 
t h e field of music and publicity. 
the- /Pubhct ty Bureau in t h e 
hpac^__ _^__, - - ~ 
A^S.TJ/ers to emphasise t h e col-
" rte~skie or «ieir~~piogramI 
T . t l . , S . C t o H o l d F o r u m 
~ "* C h a n g e s 
revision _af_ . 
cuimn for ~a -year, win issue i t s 
To Quiz Student's 
The Cooperative l*my>»g5fogj 
the writing a n d cJjT t^fh^ ^TFr Ttfif*i 
of the publication. Applicants 
do n o t i a v e to be f i^f f f 
a c o -
late the finding sof t h e various-
groups will be considered by t h e 
cpmmi_t$ioe«L _---_ 
i e s s i n t e r n e a h t p s " t o 
supplement t h e theoretical 
1th actual 
expertenee, a t .nominal 
salaries, was a lso included in t h e 
Club, which formed to 
PanieJ Bell "ss, the l a s t 
•'-f^^^^^^^r^r^rrr^^^'^^^^ 
D. A. Drops Co-op Investigation 
?^*^V:'riPS| 
t h e ^students a n d j 
f acuity, wil l m e e t 
Daniel BeB, editor of the 
w
*Cauldron^ annonnced Thurs-
day tha taH material for the * » 
•pntflcfttion injjicL-^gr-i-fifryqtefl jp-
* ^ ^ ^ e t o r e .ZTMa. i n tfre I ^ - l h r o a d ^ n 
reau to deal wi th the s p e d a o s a d 
placement problems of City Col-
lege graduates would a l so be set 
I up under the peanfr p i a n . 
^ ^nrma^eTBenEheais more^
 r 
tical a n d of more value t o t h e 
scuoem^ -the present sys tem o f 
random selection, of topics by 
the stndent, would be replaced 
by suggestions from hwgj?u«re_ 
executives of topics based o n the 
unicurn»ntty with —tee1 ^  ^a*Z'^^~r^^^ t ~ 
A n y suggestions regarding 
b -
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SENIORS 
^^=ggffPF^A<^agysga-rJg^yy?»gj» 
Whether or n e t y e n have sabseribed to the 
- * 
i 
,
 T b c a t r
° t t invaded Prosh Chap-
el Thursday. First to the fore 
was pantomimic Bernie Wessler 
who portrayed the dual role of 
batcher boy and erased woman 
A room "devoid of furxuahiaaa-
J f t t o nothing in it** was the 
• w o e - s e t for Bernte»s woo-woo 
tale of woe. ' 
^^g>eatrnn p r e s i d e n t Marty4 
Roaenhlatt offered his interpre-
tat ion of an aged Negro's" con- r 
ception -of the Qreat Beyond. 
j f l y f t g i d a t AUce Stavaky then 
spoke t h e iines of a determined 
-B^tfah Queen in defense of her 
royal r ight to the throne i n Jkfex-
*—** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : '^Queen 
* — — KLwimt&^to-^b^^
 x ^ n j^z Assistant D i s -trict Attorney. 
preiinanarv flftimntUT,fo rfptrrt a — »-*«" ayes: aJter a 
"We h a v e nothing to present;»hookkeeper, afiss M i H e r ~ ^ e t 
•w » Jury except the mere eate - l** 1 ** 1 and departed for Florida 
tence of the shortage," said^in the fall. **onaa 
Mr. Ten Eyck in a n interview ,1H££Saam 
with this reporter. "To establish'II W H Y « * « 
a case, we would have to show 
^ ^ f ^ c theft a t a specific 
_
T b e
- Mortage was brought to 
the surface in the summer of 
1937 by Mr. Blanahard's staff 
after an extensive audit. 8 a m -
uel J. m i k i e , then the manager : 
of the c o - o p store, and h i s 
of f l on 1939 
' . . i \*r*a i.w 
. 8, 9, lO and 
A W _ B i a t t e d t h e 
2 ° £ « H e B e W s foe Cream H 
-flB^aa^aS^kaay - A S — Q ^ A ^ _ V . _ - —^L:^^"^^ ^ SV 
_ » r o v i n g that ""movies are your 
past entertainment/ ' N o r m y 
g a ^ V ^ ^ ileaeahaatt, and 
^yPafe hoy cam«bfrom the side-
t*Ms to ruu. through^ a session 
nf stooge-play entitled ^Thea-
taon Radio Newsreel." However 
^ f ^ ^ t o dM Jrunuawayj 
w4th freshmen laughs — they 
brought home the b a c e n i — ~ 
FOOD HE? 
G e t F o o d H e p a n d a w i n g 
S p e c i a l s s e r v e d a t t h e A 
a t A m e r i c a n . E v e n t h e 
Plate ufUi 
ColUgc) 
F o o d I 
your PitUtte* 
vM^m miimm SKSTY 
SCCMtES A K . C 
mith 
I»10T"S DEI 16 fit 
By ROBERT E. S H E R W O O D 
Pu&ixer Prise Play ^ S . »36 
23rd Screet and Lexington Avenue 
T I C K E T S , 
I T " 5 F r i - S5e, 55e, 75e 
50c, 75c, fl.OO 
(COJ 
let 
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icuJi 
dancing 
t o tea 
iverm 
lin sessio 
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